Films on Demand is an educational streaming video database. We currently subscribe to over 26,000 titles from producers including TedTalks, National Geographic, BBC, Nova and more. Each video has a searchable transcript and you can slow down or speed up the playback speed. Access automatically generated citations, suggestions for similar videos, closed-captions, and separate segments for easy, targeted use in your class or presentation.

### Starting your Search

Use the Advanced Search link to search and filter by title, segments, transcripts, or other specifics.

### Accessing Films on Demand

Start at library.clackamas.edu

Select **Find Articles** then select **F** to find “Films on Demand”

If you are off campus, log-in with your myClackamas full email and password.

### Have a question? Let us help!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Hours:</th>
<th>Reference Desk: 503-594-6042</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Thu: 8am–8pm</td>
<td>Circulation Desk: 503-594-6323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri: 8am—5pm</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:reference@clackamas.edu">reference@clackamas.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat: 11am—3pm</td>
<td>Call library for summer and break hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the search box to search by title, subject, or keyword.

Click on the image to open a new page with the video.
Viewing a Video

Press play to start and stop the video.

Set up a free account to create a playlist or favorite a video.

Don’t forget to get the MLA or APA citation!

Closed captioning is available in addition to the transcript.

Viewing Features

Each segment is searchable and can be viewed independently or as a continuous movie.

You can search or print out the transcript. Clicking on any word will jump the video to that time.

Check out the “related” link for videos with similar topics.